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The South Kilworth News is edited by Ann Saunders. Please send copy for the December edition by 19th November to  
Ann Saunders, Smithy House, Welford Road  Tel: 575338 Email: southkilworthnews@btinternet.com 
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Sat 2nd 16.00 Benefice All Souls’ Service at Peatling Parva 

Sun 3rd 09.30 All Saint’s Sunday, Holy Communion at Stratford-on-Avon 

Mon 4th 19.00 – 20.30 Yoga, Village Hall 

Tue 5th 09.00 Benefice Said Morning Prayer or Eucharist, St Nicholas’ Church 

Wed 6th 18.45 – 20.45 Youth Club, Village Hall 

Thur 7th 09.30 – 12.00 Art Club, Village Hall 

  19.00 – 21.00 Table Tennis, Village Hall 

Sun 10th 09.30 3rd Sunday before Advent, All-Age Service, St Nicholas’ Church 

  10.45 Remembrance Service, St Nicholas’ Church 

  18.00 Quiz, White Hart, in aid of Laura Trust 

Mon 11th 19.00 – 20.30 Yoga, Village Hall 

Tue 12th 09.00 Benefice Said Morning Prayer or Eucharist, St Nicholas’ Church 

  19.15 Parish Council Meeting, Village Hall 

Wed 13th 18.45 – 20.45 Youth Club, Village Hall 

Thur 14th 09.30 – 12.00 Art Club, Village Hall 

  19.00 – 21.00 Table Tennis. Village Hall 

Sun 17th 11.00 2nd Sunday before Advent, Holy Communion at Peatling Parva 

Mon 18th 19.00 – 20.30 Yoga, Village Hall 

Tue 19th 09.00 Benefice Said Morning Prayer or Eucharist, St Nicholas’ Church 

Wed 20th 18.45 – 20.45 Youth Club, Village Hall 

Thur 21st 09.30 – 12.00 Art Club, Village Hall 

  19.00 – 21.00 Table Tennis, Village Hall 

Sat 23rd  Safari Supper starting at Village Hall 

Sun 24th 08.30 Christ the King, Holy Communion, St Nicholas’ Churcg 

Mon 25th 19.00 – 20.30 Yoga, Village Hall 

Tue 26th 09.00 Benefice Said Morning Prayer or Eucharist, St Nicholas’ Church 

Wed 27th 18.45 – 20.45 Youth Club, Village Hall 

Thur 28th 09.30 – 12.00 Art Club, Village Hall 

  19.00 – 21.00 Table Tennis, Village Hall 

 

ADVANCE NOTICE  

Sunday 1st 
December 

09.30 1st Sunday of Advent, Holy Communion Stanford-on-Avon3 

Saturday 7th 
December 

14.00 – 16.00 Church Bazaar Village Hall 
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MINISTRY TEAM LETTER 

 
Fresh Expressions of Church and Avon Swift 
 
Something new is happening in the Church of England. Far from being the sleepy, crusty, old-fashioned 
institution that people often describe it as, the Church of England is actually on the leading edge of a radical 
movement that is changing the face of church as we know it. 
 
For over a decade there has been a quiet revolution happening in church life in the UK - and beyond! ‘Ordinary’ 
Christians (mostly people who are not priests) are responding to God’s call to create what have been termed 
‘Fresh Expressions of Church’ (fxCs). This is the most up-to-date way church is happening today. The goal is the 
creation of new ways of doing church. These don’t necessarily replace traditional Sunday morning services, but 
they do offer something else - at a different time, or in a different place, or doing church in a different way that 
fits local people and their context.  
 
You might already have heard of Messy Church (an all-age worship experience where families of all generations 
learn about faith through play and creativity) – it is a Fresh Expression! And in Leicester Diocese we even have 
Forest Church, where people encounter God and each other outdoors. What these ‘different’ things have in 
common is that they are exploratory, interactive, communal, and playfully serious. They are often led by 
‘ordinary’ people, some of whom are Licensed Pioneers, like Stephen and Sharon March in our own benefice. 
The graphic below shows us how these Fresh Expressions develop over time and become church – it is a long 
slow process.  

 
Over the past 5 years Leicester Diocese has been engaged in a project funded by the Church of England 
Commissioners to put the creation of fxCs at the heart of our strategy. But it’s not just about ‘trying something 
new’. We have been working with the Church Army Research Unit to measure and track these new Fresh 
Expressions of church in Leicestershire, and the results are in! And they are really encouraging……the data tells 
us that:  

• Fresh expressions of Church work.  

• They are a sustainable way to share the gospel and to change the lives of those that become part of these 
communities.  

• Fresh expressions of Church do develop disciples, they do change people’s lives, and they do grow the Church.  
 
Here are some hard facts for you - since the Diocese began significantly investing in Fresh Expressions of Church 
(fxC) in 2011, there has been a 125% increase in the number of people attending a fxC. Now, in 2019, there are 
over 3500 people in the total worshipping community of fxCs, which means that 19% of those worshipping in 
our diocese are in one of these communities.  
 
  



 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
  



The key headlines are as follows: 

• FxCs grow the Church. In 2018, 156 people became Christian in our fxCs. In addition to this, over 1900 people 
in our fxCs are new to church and wouldn’t hear the Gospel anywhere else. 

• There is a critical mass of over 5000 people involved in pioneering activities across our diocese.  

• FxCs are generous. Inherited churches that have planted fxC are more generous in per person/per week giving 
than the diocesan average  - £12.11 pp/pw compared to the diocesan average of £9.70 pp/pw. 

• FxCs strengthen the existing church, and are in turn strengthened by it. It’s not a competition! We call this 
“Mixed Ecology”, and it’s an important approach to ministering alongside each other, just as we are trying to 
do here in Avon Swift. 

• FxC thrive rurally. Around 2/3 of our fxCs exist outside of the city deanery. Rural ministry is has a chance to 
pilot something that wouldn’t be possible in urban areas.  

• FxCs are not the whole story. We have other groups that don’t meet all of the Church Army Research Unit’s 
criteria for being a fxC (yet!) but they are still pioneering, missional, activities that are sharing the good news.  
 
So the message is  - be encouraged! We are delighted to be part of this great work, and to be contributing to it 
here in our 11 churches in our Avon Swift Benefice! 
       The Ministry Team  
 
A full report ‘God at Work’ is available to download at;  
https://www.leicester.anglican.org/content/pages/documents/1570031088.pdf 
 
A page about pioneering with an explanatory video can be found at; 
https://www.leicester.anglican.org/about-us/pioneering 
 
You can follow the Diocese of Leicester adventure at; 
https://www.facebook.com/dioceseofleicester 

You can contact the office Monday - Thursday 9:30am-12:30pm 

Office Administrator 
Grace BRIDGEMAN  

Telephone: 01858 882032  
email: admin@avonswift.co.uk 

Pioneer Minister  
Sharon MARCH 

Phone: 07889 488038  
email: sharon.march@marchsite.com 

Team Leader 
Stephen MARCH 

Phone: 07910 766909 
email: stephen.march@leccofe.org 

Ordinand In Training 
Dawn MATTHEW 

Phone: 07531 841826 
Email :  dawnrmatthew@gmail.com 

EMERGENCY ONLY OUT OF HOURS Dial 07760 496096 to hear a message 

 
To keep up to date see: Benefice website: www.avonswift.co.uk 

Facebook Page: avonswiftbenefice 

 
 

PIZZA AND PRAYER 
 
Every Sunday evening from 6pm - 7pm we are inviting everybody to join us to pray for our family of churches. 
 
We will pray at The Rectory, 21 Dag Lane, North Kilworth, LE17 6HD 
 
Afterwards we will enjoy pizza together. 

Sharon and Stephen March 

mailto:dawnrmatthew@gmail.com
http://www.avonswift.co.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/avonswiftbenefice


 



NORTH KILWORTH CHURCH ON TOUR!! 
-  

- As we approach the end of the year, are delighted to say our church will not be open for 
Christmas……ummm….wait a minute – that doesn’t sound great! What we mean to say is, St Andrew’s 
is having a makeover, so our usual services will have one too…..We thought it might be good to use the 
opportunity we have because of the great work that’s happening in our building to get out and about to 
be church in different places – so keep an eye out for what’s happening over the next few months and 
where you can catch up with us around the village! 

- Here are the first details…. 
- In November, we will have only one service. We will meet at the War Memorial on Sunday 10th 

November at 5:45pm and then walk down to church for the Remembrance Service at 6pm. This will be 
the last service in our church before work begins. 

- In December, our Carol Singing will be different. On Thursday 19th December 6pm – 8pm we are inviting 
everybody to meet us as we walk around the village and sing carols at different places…..more details in 
next month’s magazine, but please save the date and come along dressed as your favourite character 
from the Christmas story! 

- For Christmas Eve, Tuesday 24th December, our service will be outside -  a Pop-Up Nativity on the 
Millennium Green beginning at 3pm- family friendly with plenty to do and see…. 

- So we are excited as we move into this season of change!  
- If you want to know more, chat to us! 
- The Avon Swift Ministry Team and the North Kilworth PCC. 

 

NEWS FROM SOUTH KILWORTH SCHOOL 
 
It's been another busy month, and we've made lots of use of our lovely new hall.  We held a Macmillan coffee 
morning there, and the children were joined by parents and grandparents, and ate lots of cake for a good 
cause.  We raised £92.68! 
 
The children learning about the Battle of Bosworth this term visited Bosworth Battlefield, where the tour 
guide and exhibition brought the story to life.   
 
The older children have been studying World War 2, and took part in a fantastic historic workshop.  They 
came to school in period costume - the children as evacuees, and Mrs Bennett as a land girl, and started the 
day with a real air raid siren!  During the day they learned how to handle a bomb, bandage an injured person, 
and carry them on a stretcher.  They were also able to hold many genuine WW2 artefacts. 
 
Our football team has had a brilliant start to the new season.  They played in the Small Schools Tournament, 
won all but one of their matches, and came top overall.  They now go on to the Small Schools County Cup 
Finals!  They have also played 6 games in the Lutterworth Football League, and have won all of them! 
 
Our first half of term ended with the harvest assembly in the church, where the children performed harvest 
songs to celebrate.  
           Rachel Glastonbury 
 
 

SUCCESSFUL MACMILLAN COFFEE MORNING  
 
The Macmillan coffee morning at Far Hemploe raised £1650. Thanks to all who helped achieve this total. 
 
            Liz Sanders 



SOUTH KILWORTH’S 15TH 

SAFARI SUPPER 
SATURDAY 23RD NOVEMBER 
 

 

THE EVENING STARTS AT 7.00PM AT THE VILLAGE HALL  

(BAR OPEN & WINE AVAILABLE TO PURCHASE AND TAKE AROUND FOR THE EVENING) 

 

 

7.30 PROMPT YOU LEAVE TO GO TO YOUR FIRST HOUSE. 

MEETING UP AT THE END OF THE EVENING 11.30/11.45PM  

 

 

TICKETS £15 PER PERSON (OPEN TO SINGLES & COUPLES) 

ONE PLACE FREE FOR MAIN COURSE COOKS & ONE AT £5 FOR STARTER AND PUDDING 

COOKS. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

 

SAFARI SUPPER REPLY SLIP (PLEASE RETURN BY 8TH NOVEMBER) 
 

 

NAME: _______________________________________ TEL NO: _____________________________ 

 

 

ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

EMAIL: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

DIETRY REQUIREMENTS:_____________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

I WILL COOK FOR 8 PEOPLE (INCLUDING MYSELF & PARTNER) 

STARTER   MAIN   PUDDING  DON’T MIND  SORRY CAN’T COOK 

 

 

 

 

WE WOULD LIKE  

£15 TICKET £5 TICKET(IF COOKING STARTER/PUD) FREE TICKET (IF COOKING MAIN COURSE) 

  

 

 

 

 

CHEQUES TO BE MADE PAYABLE TO “SOUTH KILWORTH VILLAGE HALL” 

PLEASE GIVE TO VICKY STOREY (CULZEAN HOUSE,RUGBY RD 07708 382165) 

 



NEW ENVIRONMENT ENFORCEMENT OFFICER 
 
The Parish Council has been advised that Stacey Deacon has been appointed by Harborough District Council as 
the new Environment Enforcement Officer for the Harborough District. 
 
She will be patrolling the local areas, monitoring social issues, e.g. dog fouling and littering, and is willing to 
come over to the local area and discuss any issues that parishioners may have. 
 
It may be useful to obtain photographic evidence of any incidents, wherever possible. 
 
If anyone has any particular concerns, Stacey can be contacted by email on s.deacon@harborough.gov.uk. 
 
 
 

T4U   SHOEBOX APPEAL 
  
All information about wrapping, contents, labels and donations can be found on the website Teams4u.com 
 
Please leave completed shoeboxes in the church before Friday, 15th. November. 
 
For any further assistance contact Jacky Harrison 01858 575257 
THANK YOU for your support 
 
 
 

SAFARI SUPPER – SAT 23RD NOVEMBER 
 
The date for this years Safari Supper has been confirmed as Saturday 23rd November. For those of you who 
haven’t taken part before it is a sociable and fun way to spend the evening. The perfect way to meet other 
people in your village. 
 
It takes the form of an informal dinner party in which each successive course is prepared and eaten at the 
residence of a different host. The evening starts at the village hall from 7pm where the bar will be open for 
pre-dinner drinks and the location of your first venue will be revealed. Following your safari around the village 
and dining with different people at each course. The evening ends when we all meet up and you will have a 
chance to catch up with anyone you’ve missed along the way. 
 
If you would like to join in and see what it’s all about without cooking we have a few spaces for non-cooks. 
 
Any questions please get in touch 
Vicky Storey 07708 382165 
 
 
 

VILLAGE HALL BOOKINGS  

Please note that bookings will now be made by contacting Gail Wood via either the South Kilworth Village Hall 
website, bookingsSKVH@gmail.com or woodgail11@icloud.com or 01858 575064. 
  

mailto:woodgail11@icloud.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

RUGBY ROAD, SOUTH KILWORTH, LE17 6DN 

01858 575416 THEWHITEHART2017@OUTLOOK.COM  

 

CHRISTMAS PARTY MENU 
 

STARTERS 

 

CLASSIC PRAWN COCKTAIL 
IN A MARIE ROSE SAUCE SERVED ON A BED OF MIXED SALAD WITH BREAD & BUTTER  

SERVED WITH CROUTONS & A FRESH BAGUETTTE 

 

BBQ CHICKEN WINGS  
  SERVED WITH SALAD & BBQ SAUCE DIP 

 

CHICKEN LIVER, CLEMENTINE & CRANBERRY PATE 
SERVED WITH SALAD, A FRESH BAGUETTTE 

& CHUTNEY  

 

MAINS 

 

TRADITIONAL TURKEY DINNER  
SERVED WITH ROAST POTATOES, PARSNIPS, PIGS IN BLANKETS, HOMEMADE YORKSHIRE 

PUDDING, STUFFING, SEASONAL VEGETABLES & GRAVY 

 

8OZ RUMP STEAK 
SERVED WITH ROAST POTATOES, PARSNIPS, PIGS IN BLANKETS, HOMEMADE YORKSHIRE & 

SEASONAL VEGETABLES  

TOPPED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF PEPPERCORN SAUCE, DIANE SAUCE OR STILTON SAUCE 

 

SALMON FILLET 
SERVED WITH ROAST POTATOES, PARSNIPS, SEASONAL VEGETABLES  

& A CREAMY HOLLANDAISE SAUCE 

 

CAJUN SPICED SWEET POTATO ROULADE 
FILLED WITH CREAM CHEESE & A 

 SWEET RED PEPPER & ONION CHUTNEY 

SERVED WITH ROAST POTATOES & SEASONAL VEGETABLES 

  



 
P;0 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DESSERT 

 

TRADITIONAL CHRISTMAS PUDDING 
SERVED WITH CUSTARD OR BRANDY BUTTER 

 

STICKY TOFEE PUDDING 
SERVED WITH RUM & RAISIN ICE CREAM 

OR CUSTARD 

 

 CHAMPAGNE SORBET   
TOPPED WITH FRESH STRAWBERRIES 

 

CHEESE & BISCUITS 
SELECTION OF CHEESES, BISCUITS & CHUTNEY 

(£2.00 EXTRA) 

 

WHY NOT TREAT YOURSELF TO A PORT FROM THE BAR 

 

 

COMPLIMENTARY TEA OR COFFEE WITH ANY 3 COURSE MEAL 

 

 

CONTACT DANIEL FOR SPECIAL LUNCH TIME PRICES  

 

2 COURSE MEAL OPTION £16.95 PER PERSON 

3 COURSE MEAL OPTION £19.95 PER PERSON 

£10.00 PER PERSON DEPOSIT REQUIRED WHEN BOOKING IS MADE 
CAN BE TAKEN OVER THE PHONE 

 

 

PRE-ORDER YOUR WINE & FIZZ  

AND RECEIVE 10% OFF YOUR WINE  
PRE-ORDERS ARE REQUIRED 1 WEEK BEFORE YOUR RESERVATION 

 

 

CHRISTMAS MENU AVAILABLE 2ND DECEMBER – 20TH DECEMBER 

 

CHRISTMAS CARVERY OPTION AVAILABLE FOR GROUPS OF 10 OR MORE 

  





KILWORTH KORKS 
If any more ladies would like to join the Kilworth Korks please e-mail Claire Hubbard (Email to 
chris_hubbard8@yahoo.com) or phone 571156 so that you can be included in future Kilworth Kork 
communications.  E-mail addresses will only be shared amongst other Kilworth Kork members 

Month Event Organiser 
Friday  

29th  November 
Pub Games & Supper @ The White Hart Claire & Amanda 

Thursday 12th 
December 

Christmas Meal @ The Attic from 7.30pm with Secret 
Santa! 

Elizabeth 

 
 

 

TOTS AND TUMS 
 
Do you have a baby or toddler (0-2 years)? And/or are you expecting? Do you like biscuits? 
 
Join us for a stay-and-play session - Tuesday afternoons 2-3pm in the Woodland Hall at South Kilworth 
Primary School.   
It's a chance for a relaxed cuppa and chat along with other parents and tiny ones. 
 
Any questions, please contact the school office or Mrs Richards (Acorns class teacher) 01858 575307 

 
 
 

NOVEMBER 2019 DAILY HOLIDAYS, SPECIAL AND WACKY DAYS:  

As there was some spare space to fill here are a list of the special days in November from an American 
perspective. Some of them I am sure you will know of but others I expect you may not have heard of. For 
further explanations of the unfamiliar refer to the website holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/november 

November 1  All Saint's Day,  Dios Los Muertos 

November 2 All Soul's Day, Book Lovers Day, Deviled Egg Day , Look for Circles Day , Plan Your Epitaph Day  

November 3 Housewife's Day , Sandwich Day  

November 4 King Tut Day , Check Your Blood Pressure Day  

November 5 Gunpowder Day , Guy Fawkes Day  

November 6 Marooned without a Compass Day , Saxophone Day  

November 7 Bittersweet Chocolate with Almonds Day , Men Make Dinner Day  

November 8 Cook Something Bold Day , Dunce Day  

mailto:chris_hubbard8@yahoo.com
http://www.holidayinsights.com/christian/saintsday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/other/losmuertos.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/christian/soulsday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/August/bookloversday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/deviledeggsday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/lookforcirclesday.htm
http://holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/April/planyourepitaphday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/housewifeday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/sandwichday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/kingtutday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/check-blood-pressure-day.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/guyfawkesday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/guyfawkesday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/nocompassday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/saxophoneday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/bittersweetchocolateday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/men-make-dinner-day.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/cooksomethingboldday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/dunceday.htm


 
 

  



November 9 Chaos Never Dies Day 

November 10 Forget-Me-Not Day , USMC Day  

November 11 Veteran's Day  

November 12 Chicken Soup for the Soul Day , Young Readers Day  

November 13 Caregiver Appreciation Day , National Indian Pudding Day, Sadie Hawkins Day,  

World Kindness Day  

November 14 Hindu Diwali Day, Operating Room Nurse Day , World Diabetes Day  

November 15 America Recycles Day , Clean Your Refrigerator Day , National Philanthropy Day  

November 16 Button Day , Have a Party With Your Bear Day , International Tolerance Day , 

 National Fast Food Day  

November 17 Electronic Greeting Card Day, Homemade Bread Day , Take A Hike Day , World Peace Day  

November 18 Occult Day  

November 19 Have a Bad Day Day  

November 20 Absurdity Day , Beautiful Day , Universal Children's Day  

November 21 False Confession Day , , World Hello Day  

November 22 Go For a Ride Day 

November 23  Eat a Cranberry Day , National Adoption Day, National Cashew Day, National Espresso Day  

November 24 All Our Uncles are Monkeys Day , Evolution Day  

November 25 National Parfait Day  

November 26 Shopping Reminder Day  

November 27 National Tie One On Day, Pins and Needles Day  

November 28 French Toast Day , Make Your Own Head Day , Red Planet Day , Thanksgiving 

November 29 Black Friday, Buy Nothing Day, Square Dance Day , You're Welcome Day  

November 30 Stay At Home Because You Are Well Day 

 

  

http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/chaosneverdiesday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/forgetmenotday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/usmcday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/other/veteran.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/csftsday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/youngreadersday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/caregiver-appreciation-day.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/indianpuddingday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/other/sadie.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/worldkindnessday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/October/hindu-dilawi-day.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/operatingroomnurse.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/world-diabetes-day.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/americarecyclesday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/cleanrefrigeratorday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/philanthropyday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/buttonday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/partybearday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/international-tolerance-day.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/national-fast-food-day.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/electronicgreetingcard.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/homemadebreadday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/takeahikeday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/worldpeaceday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/occultday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/haveabaddayday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/absurdityday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/beautifulday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/other/children.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/falseconfessionday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/greatamericansmokeout.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/worldhelloday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/goforarideday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/eatacranberryday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/adoptionday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/cashewday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/national-espresso-day.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/evolution-day.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/evolution-day.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/parfaitday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/shoppinreminderday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/tie-one-on-day.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/pinsandneedles.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/french-toast-day.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/makeyourownhead.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/other/redplanetday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/tday/index.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/blackfriday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/buynothingday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/other/squaredanceday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/yourewelcomeday.htm
http://www.holidayinsights.com/moreholidays/November/stayhomewellday.htm


 
 

 



NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN PROJECTS  
Feedback from Open Meeting held on September 17 2019  

A BIG THANK YOU TO ALL WHO ATTENDED OR SENT COMMENTS 

 
Our Village Neighbourhood Plan was accepted by Harborough District Council last year, and the policies 
agreed in it are already being used to influence planning decisions. On the original planning open day and 
in the questionnaire, a range of other issues were identified where villagers wanted to see change. The full 
list of these are given at the back of the Plan as Community Actions (see SK website). On behalf of the 
Parish Council an open meeting was held last month to recruit volunteers to move these actions forward  
 
The Open Evening was held on September 17 in our pub (thank you Dan) and around 30 people came, with 
more emailing to give apologies and offer help. Most people offered to help with one of the actions, which 
is fantastic.  Those volunteering have been contacted and asked to put together a group to develop an 
action plan. The list below covers those projects that may go ahead, as people volunteered. I will confirm 
lead people in the next SK News incase you also want to join in. I will act as a communication channel and 
report back to the Parish Council and the Parish Council is aware that some groups will need access to 
funds.          Tina Morley    07786496041 

PROJECTS BEING SET UP  

COMMUNAL GREEN SPACE /PARK  Explore and support the development of a new communal green space 
at the heart of South Kilworth village and maintain and improve the existing village green. (CA-CF5)  

OLDER PEOPLE Review whether we are doing enough to support people over 80 / the infirm, that live in 

the village (CA-CF8b) 

 

KEEPING OTHER FACILTIES WE HAVE eg the Allotments. To continue to use and improve the allotments eg 

get access to water on the site (CA-CF) 

G E N E R A L  F OOTPATHS Extend them and link them together e.g. Walcote Road extension and Rugby 
Road, and link with the reservoir and old railway? Work with landowners, adjoining Parish Councils, 
Leicestershire County Council and other bodies to enhance the present routes in the parish. The aim will be 
to create circular off-road routes based on the current bridleway and footpaths. (CA-ENV4) (CA-CF10a) 

DOG WALKING PATHS : To review the need to provide a dog walking path in the village? Linking up present 
paths?  (CA-ENV4) (CA-CF10b) 

SCHOOL PARKING : Improve car parking provision in the village, particularly at the school drop off/pick up 
time (CA-TR1a)  

SUPPORTING SMALL BUSINESSES : Would it be useful to set up a network of people who run small business 
/ work from home ?  (to support, maintain and enhance business opportunities). (CA-E1) 

FARMING ENGAGEMENT : Is the village doing enough to support its farming community /what is 

needed ? (CA-E2)   This may go ahead but we only got one volunteer – anyone interested? 

ENVIRONMENT 

• Woodland/trees and hedges (CA-ENV1) 

• Biodiversity and wildlife corridors . (CA-ENV2) 

• Ridge and furrow (CA-ENV3) 

This may go ahead but we only got one volunteer – anyone interested? 



Action already completed or Committees identified 
 
COMMUNITY ACTION CA-H1: PLANNING APPLICATIONS  
All proposals for new development are to be evaluated by the Parish Council and considered against the 
criteria within the Neighbourhood Plan.  Action Parish Council  
 
COMMUNITY ACTION CA-ENV4: ACCESS AND RIGHTS OF WAY (see 7.6.6) 
The Parish Council will monitor the condition of the existing footpaths and bridleways, and work with the 
responsible Local Authority departments and with the community and landowners to ensure that they are 
maintained in a safe, useable condition.  
Action Parish Council    
 
COMMUNITY ACTION CA-CF1: DEVELOPMENT OF THE VILLAGE HALL 
A: South Kilworth Parish Council through the Village Hall Management Committee will continue to improve 
and develop facilities at the hall and surrounding green space (see 8.2.1 & 8.3.1) Action Village Hall 
Management Committee 
 
B: The Children’s playground will be upgraded and kept to an appropriate standard Action Parish Council  : 
FOSKS agreed to help 
 
COMMUNITY ACTION CA-CF8a : Enable children/ teenagers to play in a safe environment. Proposals have 
been made to develop a kick-about wall but what else is needed? Village Hall Committee  / Parish Council  
 
COMMUNITY ACTION CA-CF2: ASSETS OF COMMUNITY VALUE  
South Kilworth Parish Council will submit to Harborough District Council an application for listing The White 
Hart as an Asset of Community Value (see 8.2.3) Action : has been registered 
 
COMMUNITY ACTION CA-CF4: CHURCH USAGE  
South Kilworth Parochial Church Council will look at the use of the church as a community building (see 
8.2.5)      Action Parochial Church Council   - any one interested in helping? 
 
COMMUNITY ACTION CA-CF9: WORKING WITH OTHER PARISHES - 
The Parish Council will work with neighbouring parishes and groups to ensure that South Kilworth is a 
proactive part of a wider rural community, sharing resources and developing joint opportunities. (see 8.5) 
Action : Parish Council  
 
COMMUNITY ACTION CA-CF11: SEWERAGE – in response to concerns over sewerage capacity within the 
Parish, the Parish Council will draw attention to this issue in any response to Harborough District Council at 
planning application stage and where an application proposes to connect a development to the existing 
drainage system it will request       Action : Parish Council  
 
COMMUNITY ACTION CA-G1: COMMUNICATION  The Parish Council to continue to support SK News and 
set up a village email   
Action : South Kilworth News Steering Group: New Editor needed 
 
COMMUNITY ACTION CA-G2: SECURITY - The village to revitalize its Neighbourhood Watch group and look 
at e.g. CCTV on village entrance roads  Action SK Security Group set up  

COMMUNITY ACTION CA-CF7 DEVELOPMENT OF OTHER AMENITIES The village has suggested it would like 

a shop – so should the butchers shop move it could be linked with other retail facilities.      Action : 

Dependent on local businesses 



  



MINUTES OF A MEETING OF SOUTH KILWORTH PARISH COUNCIL       No: 785/1019 

Meeting held at South Kilworth Village Hall, Leys Crescent, South Kilworth, Leics, LE17 6DS 

Tuesday 8TH Oct 2019, 7.45 p.m.  

 
1.0 MEMBERS PRESENT 

Mr K Coyne (KC) – Vice Chairman     KC presided as chairman, in the absence of PA. 

Mr G Byrne (GB)   Mr T Wood (TW) 

Mr R Dorman (RD)   Mrs K Brown (KB) – Clerk  

 

MEMBERS ABSENT 

Mr P Alcock (PA), Chairman, Apologies received and accepted. 

 

2.0 OTHER ATTENDEES 

Parishioners:  Brenda Burton            Tina Morley 

 

3.0 PREVIOUS MEETING’S MINUTES 

3.1  The minutes of the meeting held on 10/09/19, as circulated, were confirmed as a true record of 

matters discussed. 

Copy of previous minutes signed by KC – Resolved 

 
4.0 DISCLOSURES OF MEMBERS’ INTERESTS 

4.1 No interests were declared. 

 

5.0 REPORTS FROM COUNTY/DISTRICT COUNCILLORS 

5.1 No reports. 

 

6.0 PLANNING MATTERS INCLUDING MATTERS RECEIVED SINCE POSTING OF AGENDA 

6.1 No new planning applications received. 

6.2  The Council agreed TW should follow up his contact with HDC for guidance on how to access 

the funds available to SKPC from the S106 fund. 

 
7.0 PARISHIONERS’ TIME 

7.1 Hedge Trimming 

A request was made by one of the parishioners present for the council to look in to the arrangements for 

trimming the hedge around the Bowls club, which she has been trimming, herself, for the previous four 

years. The parishioner believes that this work is the responsibility of the parish council.  The council 

pointed out that there is a locked gate that could prevent access by HDC, in order to trim the hedge. 

Action to be taken:   

KB to check the HDC grass cutting agreement to confirm whether or not this area is included in the 

schedule. 

GB to look in to the possibility of removing the hedge. 

 

7.2 Kilworth Springs Golf Club works 

One of the parishioners present reported that there is considerable parishioner concern around the 

quarrying work at the Kilworth Springs Golf Club, and most recently the removal of gravel from the 

site, to be replaced with alternative material.  See amendment dated 7th Oct’19, to planning application 

19/00809/FUL. 

There have been complaints of noise, early in the morning, and a lot of dust being created.  Whilst it 

was noted that this site comes under North Kilworth’s jurisdiction, the council agreed to support any 

issues that the parishioners have and to look at any ways in which SK parish council may be able to 

help.  

  



7.3 Parishioner’s update re Village meeting held on 17th Sept’19  

See Neighbourhood Plan section 11.10. 

 
8.0 TO DISPOSE OF BUSINESS, IF ANY, REMAINING FROM THE LAST MEETING  

               See Individual headings. 
9.0 CORRESPONDENCE RECEIVED, INCLUDING ANY RECEIVED SINCE POSTING OF AGENDA 

9.1 Emailed newsletters received since the last minutes issued, that may be of interest to parish 

council/parishioners: (contact details below) 

Public Sector Executive Newsletter – info@oscarresearch.co.uk 

The Rural Bulletin – newsletter@sparse.gov.uk 

Neighbourhood Watch Leics Alert – alert@neighbourhoodalert.co.uk 

Harborough District News – communications@harborough.gov.uk 

PSE –  publicsectorexecutive@cognitivepublishing.co.uk 

 

9.2 Council agreed, from now on, that the clerk will forward any of the above type of email 

communications received in to the South Kilworth email address, that may be of interest to councillors, 

and also to the village email contact list, at time of receiving. 

 

10.0 ACCOUNTS FINANCE MATTERS 

10.1 Bank Balances & Expenditure: 

Cheques authorised since last meeting: 

Date Payee Details  Amount  Chq No 

25/09/19 BHF 2nd Defibrillator  600.00  001555 

07/10/19 HCYC Youth Club  1123.50  001556 

07/10/19 HDC Grass cutting  1046.76  001557 

07/10/19 EON Street Lighting  234.47  001558 

07/10/19 HMRC Clerk’s PAYE  255.20  001559 

07/10/19 K Brown Clerk’s wages & 
Exp 

 306.06  001560 

08/10/19 Jones Logging Tree Lopping  360.00  001561 

08/10/19 Purewater 
Cleaning 

Bus Stops  60.00  001562 

 

Natwest Acct Bal at 09/10/19 (after above cheque/s deducted): £6832.34 (unreconciled) 

             The Windfarm grant balance remains at:     £11191.29 
10.2 PA is continuing to follow up with Natwest, re the council’s application for an on-line             

       banking facility. 

 

10.3 PA has taken the contact amendment form (signed previous meeting) to change parish clerk 

contact details to KB, in to Rugby Branch of Natwest however, the bank has not yet processed 

the request.   

Action: PA to follow up with Natwest. 

 

10.4 KC submitted details of a savings account with Hampshire Trust Bank, offering An annual 

interest rate of 1.7%, on a 90 day Notice arrangement. 

The council agreed to have the reserve funds of £19.4k, currently held in a Mkt Harborough Bdg 

Soc account, transferred to Hampshire Trust. 

Action: KB to request details of requirements from Hampshire Trust, in order to open a new 

account. 

 

10.5 KC passed a cheque from Rugby Credit Union for £80.00, to the clerk re the sale of SKPC 

photocopier last year. 

Resolved 

mailto:info@oscarresearch.co.uk
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11.0 REPORTS FROM REPRESENTATIVES TO OTHER MEETINGS OR ORGANISATIONS ON 

BEHALF OF COUNCIL 
11.1 HIGHWAYS AND FOOTPATHS 

 

11.1.1 Tree Lopping 

RD reported that the tree overhanging the bowling green, has now been lopped. 

 Resolved 

 

11.1.2 Broken Sign on Pavement 

No update was received re PA contacting LCC regarding broken sign, which had previously 

been reported to be lying on a pavement on Walcote Road – see minutes ref 784/11.1 

Action: PA to follow up. 

11.1.3 Traffic Aiding Mirror Request 

No update was received re planned LCC site inspection regarding parishioner’s request for a 

traffic aiding mirror to be placed on Welford Road – see minutes ref 783/7.1 
Action: PA to follow up. 

              11.2 Wind Farm 

KB has prepared details of CIC (Eight Parishes) funds received by the council, to enable PA to 

complete the CIC annual return 
Resolved 

 

11.3 Dog Fouling  

The Parish Council has received communication from Stacey Deacon, the new environment 

enforcement officer for HDC.  She will be dealing with dog fouling and littering around the 

Harborough District. 

If anyone has any concerns regarding dog fouling or littering in the area, she can be contacted 

by email on s.deacon@harborough.gov.uk, and she will be happy to do anything she can to 

address any issue the parishioners may have. 

The council has suggested that if there are any specific incidents that anyone would like to 

report, it would be useful if photographic evidence could be provided. 

   

11.4 Street Lighting, Energy Supplies etc 

11.4.1 Street Lighting Conversion to LED  

Ernie Roberts at LCC, has confirmed that all SK street lighting has now been converted to LED.  

It has also been confirmed that LCC will provide LED lighting within the kiosk, where the 

defibrillator is located.  EON have now been given notice of termination of SK energy supply, to 

be transferred to Western Power, via LCC.  Ernie has requested that the council notifies them of 

power programmes and timings to be applied to SK’s light settings. KC will email councillors 

with details of the options provided by the LCC, and has asked if each of the councillors could 

consider and let him know their suggestions. 

 Action: Councillors to give feedback on above. 

11.4.2 EON FIT Tarriff meter – change of ownership 

The signing of the ‘change of ownership’ forms for the solar panels on the village hall roof, to be 

carried forward to next meeting. 

 
11.5 VILLAGE IMPROVEMENTS 

11.5.1 Playground Repairs 

TW reported that the repair work mentioned in the recent ROSPA inspection of the village 

playground is in hand. It was also noted there had been parishioners’ mention of the possibility 

of the playground equipment etc, being painted. 

 Action: GB to ask John Berry to carry out required rusted metal repair. 

mailto:s.deacon@harborough.gov.uk


11.5.2 2nd Defibrillator for village 

The council has sent BHF a cheque for £600, agreeing to them providing a second defibrillator 

for the village.  BHF have confirmed that the unit has been ordered, along with training 

manequins etc, and once these have been received, KC will order the cabinet. 

11.5.3 Meeting with Severn Trent 

No update has been received re the re-arranging of a meeting with Severn Trent contractors to 

discuss potential village improvements. 

 

              11.6 RECREATION 

11.6.1 Table Tennis Club 

KC passed a completed Windfarm Grant application form to the clerk, requesting a support of 

£1000.00 towards the setting up of a village table tennis club. The council agreed that purchases 

of facilities, equipment etc could go ahead, in advance of the funds being received from the CIC. 

Action: KB to pass application form to PA for submission to the CIC. 

 

11.7 WAR MEMORIAL  

 No update. 

 
11.8 SOLAR FARM PROPOSAL 

The consultation meeting to be held by Vattenfall UK in the village hall, on 12th Sept’19, went 

ahead as planned.  There was a relatively good turnout, and no objections were made. 

 

11.9 PARISH COUNCIL PROCEDURES 

11.9.1 The council agreed to change the start time of the regular monthly parish council meeting from 

7.45pm, to 7.15 pm, from now on. 

Resolved 

11.9.2 The council requested that they be notified of any SK planning decisions which are notified to 

the clerk, by HDC. 

11.9.3 KB to source a ‘model’ contract of employment from the NALC website, to be completed and 

issued by the council, so that KB is issued with a contract of employment, in the position of 

parish clerk. 

 Action: KB 

 

11.10 NEIGHBOURHOOD PLAN 

 Tina Morley attended the meeting in the capacity of parishioner, and provided the council with a 

full and informative report on the village meeting that had been held on 17th Sept’19, to discuss 

community actions proposed.   

 The meeting had been well attended, and the majority of the attendees volunteered to be 

involved in at least one of the projects. 

 Tina provided copies of a report she had prepared, detailing the individual projects, and showing 

which projects had volunteers allocated.  The report asks that the council bear in mind, the 

inevitability that some groups/projects will require access to any available funding. 

 Tina mentioned that the school parent group, FOSKS, have volunteered to help the PC in the 

development of the children’s playground. 

 Tina intends to act as a ‘communication’ channel, and will report back to the parish council, with 

details of any groups that have been set up, and to give six monthly feedback with progress. 

 The council confirmed they are very grateful for Tina’s efforts and time invested, and pleased to 

hear that there was considerable enthusiasm and offers of involvement, from the parishioners. 

The council is keen to support these ideas. 

 

12.0  TIME OF MEETING CLOSURE AND DATE FOR NEXT MEETING 
Meeting closed at 9.30 pm 

The next regular meeting will be held on Tuesday, 12th November’19, at 7.15 pm. 

  



 
 
 
 
 
 

 


